INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Effective cleaning and shaping of the root canal, as well as creation of an apical seal is the essential goal for successful endodontic treatment.\[[@ref1]\] In root canal cleaning and shaping, mechanical instrumentation alone is insufficient to clean the root canals.\[[@ref2]\] Irrigating solutions along with mechanical instrumentation play a vital role in removing the pre-existing debris, dentin chips, bacteria, toxic products, and the substrate necessary for bacterial growth.\[[@ref3]\]

The most commonly used irrigating solutions are sodium hypochlorite, chlorhexidine, Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), mixture of tetracycline, acetic acid and detergent Tween-80 (MTAD) and so on. Sodium hypochlorite has effective antibacterial action, organic material dissolution,\[[@ref4]\] and also removes the necrotic tissue.\[[@ref5]\] However, there is a safety concern if sodium hypochlorite is extruded out of the root canal into the periapical tissue, resulting in destructive tissue damage. Thus, an alternative irrigant, such as, chlorhexidine, has been advocated.

Chlorhexidine has a broad spectrum antimicrobial action. Two percent chlorhexidine is commonly advocated as a root canal irrigant\[[@ref6]\] and intracanal medicament due to its lower toxicity, comparable antibacterial efficacy,\[[@ref7]\] and substantivity. However, chlorhexidine lacks the tissue dissolving property. Hence, a combination of sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidine has been advocated to enhance their antimicrobial property.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Zehnder (2007), has proposed an irrigation regimen in which sodium hypochlorite will be used throughout the instrumentation, followed by EDTA, and chlorhexidine as the final irrigant.\[[@ref9]\]

In obturation procedures, sealers are used to attain an impervious seal between the core materials and root canal walls. AH Plus is an epoxy-based root canal sealer, which has been widely used along with GuttaPercha, due to its better sealing ability.\[[@ref10]\]

In 2004, the Resilon-Epiphany SE obturation system had been developed to replace GuttaPercha, for root canal obturation, due to its ability to produce the Resilon Monoblock System (RMS).\[[@ref11]\] It has been seen to have better bond strength to dentin than other root canal sealers.\[[@ref12]\]

It is interesting to know that the usage of chlorhexidine as a final rinse in the root canal system, in the presence of residual sodium hypochlorite, leads to the formation of an orange--brown color precipitate.\[[@ref13]\] This precipitate tends to occlude the dentinal tubules.\[[@ref14]\] The interaction of this precipitate with the sealers used in obturation has not been evaluated to date.

The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of the precipitate formed by using sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidine as the root canal irrigant on the sealing ability of different root canal sealers, using the push-out bond strength test. The hypothesis put forward was that the presence of a precipitate might affect the bond strength of the resin sealers to dentin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Twenty sound, single-rooted, extracted mandibular premolars were taken for this study. The teeth were extracted for orthodontic reasons and stored in saline until use. The teeth were then marked at a level of 16 mm from the root apex using a measuring ruler and were then decoronated with a diamond disk. The working length was established. All the samples were instrumented with 0.06 profile nickel titanium instruments, using the crown-down technique. Each canal instrumentation was carried out up to the master apical file (MAF) No. 30. This was performed in accordance with the study done by Abbasali *et al*., (2006), who stated that the minimum instrumentation size needed for penetration of irrigants to the apical third of a root canal was a 30 size file with a 0.06 coronal taper.\[[@ref15]\] During instrumentation, irrigation was carried out using 5.25% Sodium Hypochlorite. After the completion of instrumentation, for smear layer removal, the canals were rinsed thoroughly with 5 ml of 17% EDTA, for one minute. Next, the samples were divided into two groups and the protocol followed was as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Sample preparation for both Group I (*n*= 10) AH Plus and GuttaPercha and Group II (*n*= 10) resilon epiphany group](JCD-16-75-g001){#F1}

All the samples were stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours. All the samples were then cut perpendicular to their long axis, to obtain 1 mm thick slices from the middle and coronal portions, using a slow speed diamond saw with lubrication. The exact dimension of each disk was measured with a digital caliper to be within the range of 1 ± 0.04 mm. The disks were then subjected to the micro push-out bond strength, using the universal testing machine loaded with a 0.76 mm diameter stainless steel plunger, at a speed of 0.5 mm/minute until bond failure occurred. *Post hoc* pair-wise comparisons were performed using Tukey multiple comparisons for statistical analysis using SPSS 15 Software

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

From the statistical analysis it was found that the mean value of the AH Plus GuttaPercha group, without precipitate formation (29.31 ± 0.91), showed the highest mean value for the bond strength, which was statistically higher (*P* \< 0.05) than the rest of the groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. In the Resilon Epiphany group the samples with precipitate formation showed (13.28 ± 1.35) the least bond strength, which was statistically lower than all the groups, except the Resilon samples without precipitate (13.99 ± 0.48) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Different irrigating solutions are used alone or in combination with one another, to aid in better cleaning and shaping, and reduction of the bacterial load in root canals. For the success of endodontic treatment it is essential that cleaning and shaping must be followed by complete obturation, with an impervious, biocompatible, and dimensionally stable material.\[[@ref16]\] GuttaPercha is a root canal filling material and has served as a benchmark for evaluating newer materials when used with different sealers.

A wide variety of sealers are used along with GuttaPercha. Sealers can be grouped based on their prime constituent or structure, such as, zinc oxide eugenol, calcium hydroxide, glass ionomer, and resin sealer. A resin sealer like AH Plus is a slow setting epoxy resin that was developed from AH 26 to overcome the problem of formaldehyde release during setting. The advantages of the epoxy resin are its flow properties and better bond strength,\[[@ref17]\] but many previous studies showing leakage\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] have been reported.

The Resilon-Epiphany SE obturation system consists of a Resilon™ primer, Resilon epiphany™ Sealer, and the Resilon™ Core material.\[[@ref19]\]

In the present study emphasis is given to the orange-brown, discolored precipitate formed by the interaction of sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidine. The orange-brown color of the precipitate occurs when chlorhexidine gets hydrolyzed into smaller fragments, due to breakage of the bond between carbon and nitrogen, forming a byproduct Para ChloroAnaline (PCA).

These findings are clinically relevant, as it has been established that PCA is toxic; as an aromatic amine, the primary toxic effect is methhemoglobin formation. In the root canal system, this precipitate, if formed, occludes the dentinal tubules.\[[@ref14]\]

In light of the push-out bond test, the hypothesis that the presence of the precipitate might affect the bond strength of the resin-based sealer to the dentin is partially rejected. The AH Plus Control group showed the highest bond strength (29.30 ± 0.19), which was significantly higher than the rest of the groups. The Resilon epiphany group with the precipitate formation showed the least strength (13.28 ± 1.35), which was statistically lower than the AH Plus Groups, but this was not the case for the Resilon group in which no precipitate was formed (13.99 ± 0.48).

The higher bond strength of the AH Plus group was found to be on a similar pattern as in the previous studies of Mathew *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] and Gesi *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] Matthew *et al*., in 2007,\[[@ref20]\] conducted a study, which resulted in a greater bond strength of GuttaPercha with AH Plus. He explained that the results were due to the formation of a covalent bond by an open epoxide ring to any exposed amino groups in the collagen. Other investigations have further shown high-quality properties with epoxy resin-based sealers, including very low shrinkage while setting and long-term dimensional stability.\[[@ref21]\]

In the AH Plus group the failure was primarily through a sealer (cohesive in nature), indicating that the adhesion of the AH Plus sealer to dentin was stronger than the sealer cohesive strength.\[[@ref22]\] In the precipitate groups the bond strength decreased, as most of the tubules were covered with the precipitate, decreasing the patency, which did not allow the resin sealer to penetrate inside the dentinal tubules to the full extent, resulting in weaker bond strength. AH Plus, which was an epoxy-based resin, reacted with the precipitate (Para ChloroAnaline), which was an aromatic amine. Aromatic amines react with the epoxide ring by an addition reaction without the formation of by-products.\[[@ref23]\]

This could possibly explain why the strength of the AH Plus resin, even in the presence of a precipitate, was significantly higher than the Resilon groups.

The primary mode of adhesion of different sealers to root dentin is by forming tags that penetrate better into the root dentinal tubules, which open after the smear layer removal by EDTA.\[[@ref24]\] In case sodium hypochlorite is used, these open tubules harbor enough residual sodium hypochlorite, which can react with the chlorhexidine used finally, and leads to the formation of a precipitate, which appears to coat the root canal surface and obliterate the dentinal tubules.\[[@ref14]\] This could possibly be the reason for the decrease in bond strength. The bond strength of Group III (Resilon with precipitate) was higher than that of Group IV (Resilon without Precipitate), which was not statistically significant. This could be attributed to a previous study by Julian *et al*.,\[[@ref1]\] which stated that chlorhexidine did not adversely effect the adhesion of self-etch adhesive systems.

The inferior values of bond strength of the Resilon group, when compared with the AH Plus sealer, can be attributed to the cracks present along the adhesive-bonded dentin. These cracks could have been formed from the non-uniform distribution of the resin sealer, or the presence of gaps that were initiated by the polymerization shrinkage of the resin sealer after polymerization. The epiphany sealer polymerizes relatively slowly (approximatley 25 minutes) when it is allowed to self-cure; which is a likely scenario in the middle third and apical third of the root canal.\[[@ref6]\]

The presence of these precipitates and discoloration with harmful properties has raised a question on their usage. In order to find a solution to these problems studies are being conducted to dissolve the precipitate formed by sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidine using methanol and pure acetic acid.\[[@ref25]\] The precipitate was successfully dissolved in 0.1 M/L of the acetic acid, but the discoloration persisted.

Thus, further exploration is required to establish an irrigation protocol for the newer irrgating materials to be used in combination with other materials, keeping in mind their interactions with one another, avoiding the occurrence of products that could provide harmful effects on the properties of other materials.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the limitations of our study,

The precipitate formed by the combination of sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidine tends to decrease the bond strength of the sealers used for obturation.The highest bond strength is noted in the AH Plus group without precipitate.There is a marked decrease in the bond strength of AH Plus in the presence of this precipitate, which is statistically significant.Resilon groups are statistically different from the AH Plus Group, but there is no statistical difference between the Resilon groups with and without precipitate.
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